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Headteacher M J Rowlands M.Ed.

Friday Flyer

Welcome to the ‘Friday Flyer’ which will be distributed on most Fridays, giving brief details of school life in
the week past, and information about the week ahead.
Friday 23rd March 2018
Class 1 – 90% attendance this week
Oscar Morris for working hard in all areas
Evelyn Matthews for always doing her best
Class 2 – 91% attendance this week
Hattie Humes for being a great friend and working very hard in everything we do
Natalie Gancarz for being a fabulous role model
Class 3 – 99% attendance this week
Charlie Titley for asking great scientific questions
Esther Muirhead for showing off her super science knowledge at the high school
Class 4 – 95% attendance this week
Adam Abrahams for excellent work in maths
Millie Winstanley for having a fabulous attitude to her work
Class 5 – 99% attendance this week
Jackson Linley-Jones for being a loyal friend
Maria Carter for always trying her hardest to do her best work
After School Club
Megan
Gilchrist
for being a good friend
Telephone 01625
523536
Fax / Answer phone 01625 522837
Harry Blythe for being great company
Class 1 showed their information books on African animals
Class 2 showed their Spanish counting and Three Little Pigs literacy work
Class 3 showed their fantastic fractions work
Class 4 showed their fabulous fraction work
Class 5 showed their RE Easter story books
Other celebrations:
Megan Gilchrist – Learn to Swim Stage 4 certificate
Max Meyer – Education City certificates
Sophia Lloyd – Bronze Reading Challenge certificate
James Jalal – Gold Reading Challenge certificate
Our league night matches for the netball and football teams have now finished.
Well done to all the team members who have enjoyed playing all through the
autumn and the spring. We are very proud of how well you have done and your
sporting behaviour overall. After Easter we have a number of tournaments to end
the season before we move into our summer sports. Huge thanks to Mr Harley,
Miss Smith, Mrs Gilchrist and Mrs Lloyd who have given up their time to train with
and manage the teams – we couldn’t do it without you. Thank you from all the
children, parents and staff.
Thank you to Mr Marshall who came into school and shared a presentation
about natural disasters in New Zealand with Class 3 – they REALLY enjoyed
it and appreciated you giving up your time to work with them.
PTA Non Uniform and Cake Sale
The last day of term (Wednesday 28th March) will be a non-uniform day (£1
donation) and cake sale. Please bake or buy cakes and support the PTA’s
fundraising by purchasing cakes at the end of the day. Thank you.

+

Happy Birthday to the
following children:
Megan Gilchrist
Breakfast and After
School Club
We currently have
vacancies at Breakfast
and After School Club.
Please contact Mrs
Clark in the office for
further details. Booking
forms are available on
the school website.
Please remember that
any pre-booked after
school club sessions
MUST be cancelled
with at least 24 hours’
notice or we will need
to charge for
attendance. Thanks.
School Lunches
We still have rather a
lot of school lunch bills
outstanding for this half
term. Please could
these be settled as
soon as possible
please? Several
reminder texts have
already been sent. Mrs
Clark would appreciate
payment on Monday
26th March to enable
her to reconcile figures
before we break up
thank you.

Class 1: Blue Team
Class 4: Blue Team

Team Points
Class 2: Blue Team
Class 3: Blue Team
Class 5: Yellow Team

Red Team: 13,779
Green Team: 13,893

Yellow Team: 13,913
Blue Team: 12,970
The week ahead…

Autumn / Winter Menu Week 3
Monday 26th March
 Multiagency meeting at 9.30am – Ms Daniel
 Assembly at 10.00am
 TCET / Diocesan Planning meeting 11.00am-1.00pm – Ms Daniel and Mrs Carter
 Multiagency meeting at 2.00pm – Ms Daniel
Tuesday 27th March
 TCET / Diocesan Planning meeting 9.30am-12.30pm – Ms Daniel and Mrs Carter
 CEAT Cluster Meeting at 1.15pm – Ms Daniel
 Hymn Practice at 2.25pm
 Music Evening at 6.30pm
Wednesday 28th March – PTA Non-Uniform Day and Cake Sale
 Assembly at 10.00am
Thursday 29th March
 INSET – children are not in school today
Residential Payments
We are approaching the final payment dates for the Year 2/3 and Year 5/6 residential trips. Please check your
payment plans to ensure that you are on track to pay the full amount by the scheduled date.
Music Evening
Our own Music Evening takes place on Tuesday 27th March at 6.30pm. All children who play the guitar, piano,
recorder, flute or who sing in the choir will be performing and sharing their musical skills with friends and family.
Refreshments will be served.
Mrs Ridley has sent out a reminder to some of her pianists who missed a session due to snow closure – please
remember that you have a lesson on Monday next week!
PFC Football
As part of our ongoing commitment to provide excellent, professional after school activities, Premier Football
Coaching is changing the way their after school clubs are booked. From Monday 16th April 2018, all children
MUST be pre- registered and booked before they can attend the after school club, only children with
confirmation details, that are on the pre-registered list will be permitted onto the course. If you have not pre
booked and received a confirmation email of your child`s place on the afterschool course there will be no
provision for them. Please see www.premierfc.com for further information, details on how to register and book
will be sent out in due course. In the meantime, should you require any further details please do not hesitate to
contact us on 01625 582160.
TCET Update
The Headteachers and governors from the six schools seeking to form The Collaborative Educational Trust of
Wilmslow (TCET) have continued to meet regularly since the recent public consultation. The feedback we have
received is proving invaluable in helping us to develop our proposals so they are better able to achieve our
ambitions and provide greater reassurance on the challenges that will be faced.
The TCET website has been updated with additional answers to some of the commonly asked questions that
emerged during the consultation period. As communicated during the presentations there are still some
questions that we are unable to answer at this point and we will therefore continue to update the website
throughout the process.
In order to access the support of Department for Education project officers, the governing boards of the six
schools have registered their interest in becoming academies. Work continues on the steps needed to access
the project funding provided by an academy conversion grant. Members of our community can be reassured
that these steps are only being taken to facilitate the design and build phase of the project. None of them
commit any of the schools to academy conversion since this decision can only be taken by governing boards
once all details have been determined and the full implications of such a decision are known.

